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Synoptic report on accounts
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INTRODUCTIOT{
n1. Articte 5 of Regu[ation (EEC) No. 2830177'provides that railray under-
takings sha[[, uithin 12 months of the end of the accounting year in
question, transmit to the Commission their transposed accounts. Six months
after their receipt "the Comnission shaLI subnit a synopsls (of the accounts)
to the Counci [".
2. The Commisslonrs ser.vices prepared a detaited rorking docunent on the trans-
posed accounts 1984, vhich vas submitted for connent to the llembers of the
Advisory Comrnittee estabtished to assist the Conmission in the imptenentation
of the said reguLation.
3. At the time the vorking document uas subnritted (January 1987, the transposed
accounts of Brit-ish Rail. (BR) had not yet been received by the Commission.
In the neantime this information has been made avaitabte and a sunnary of
the resutts is inctuded in this report.
4. For the rest the Advlsory Cornrnittee had no comilents on the rorking document
of the Conmissionrs services.
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COIIIIIENTARY ON THE TRANSPOSED ACCOUNTS
, 1. A sunnary of the Tcansposed Accounts is reproduced in Annex r.
t
, 2. The major changes in accounting practices used in the draring-up of
the 1984 Transposed Accounts are :
(a) D.S.B. (Denmark)
(i) Frorn 1964 onyards stocks are vatued at net
(ii) Iork performed for third parties has been transferred from
Post 72 "other revenue,, to post Z3 ,, Contra of costs booked
to other accounts".
(b) 0.S.E. (Greece)
(i) Fron 1984 interest on primary expenditure, yhich has previousty
been booked to the profit and loss account, ril.t be accounted
for in the ba[ance sheet. The interest relates to financing
finaL instaltations and ritL be amortized over 30-50 years from
the date of operation of the instaItations
(ii) From 1984 the same practice yiLl. be apptied to the negative
differences on rates stemming fron repayment of toans con-
tracted in foreign currency for the financing of fixed assets.
(c ) N. I. R. (tlorthern Ire Land )
(i) A transfer has been made fron reserve to profit and loss account
for depreciation charged on fixed assets rhich have been grant-
aided, revatued or acquired by the company out of its oyn funds.
(ii) l{here the company enters into a tease rhich entaits taking sub-
stantiatty aLL the risk and revard of ovnership of an asset, the
lease is treated as a finance tease. The asset is recorded in
the balance sheet as a fixed tangibte asset and is depreciated ,,,
over its estinated usefuL Life or the lease term, yhichever is
the shorter.
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(d) B.R.B. (United Kingdon)
As a consequence of the change in the accounting year from a
calender basis to a financiaI year basis (1 Aprit - 31 ]rtarch)
the B.R.B. accounts for the year 1984 cover 15 months
(1 January 1984 - 30 trtarch 1985).
5. In its continuing attempts to improve the transparency of raitray
accounts the Commissionrs services asked for the exercise 1984 to
receive Statements on Sources and AppLication of Funds" Au. raiLrays,
vith one exception' provided this information is in conformity with
the agreed scheme. The resutts witI be presented in future bienniaL
reports.
4.a) The Councit is invited to take note of this report.
4'b) The CounciI is invited to examine the possible integration of the
synoptic report on transposed accounts (art. 5 of Regu[ation (EEC)
No. 2830/77) nith the bienniat report on the economic and financial
situation of raitway undertakings (art. 14 of Decision l5/3?Z/EEcr.
At present, the two reports are presented separatel.y. The report on
transposed accounts restricts itsetf to the presentation of possibLe
adjustments in the account'ing methods and financiaL key-figures,
rhitst the interpretation of the figures and the ana[ysis of the
financiat and economic situation of the railways are ,given afterwards
in the bienniaI report.
PossibLy the first report is
the procedune for the ftrtua-e
concerned'aiIL be integrated
Regutation (EEC) Na. 2830t7?
of litt[e interest to the Councit. I.f so,
couLd be changecl so tirat .the i nformat ion
with the biennial. report, after
has been moCi f ied accord.ingl.y.
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